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The Presidency
Time Columnist
Hugh Sidey ponders
the ingredients of
presidential leader
ship, and whether
Reagan has them.

36
Reagan's Views

In an interview with
Time, the President
elect tells how he
hopes to change fun
damentally the Gov
ernment's direction.

44

The Democrats
Carter's defeat may
give his party a
chance to regroup by
recovering its disci
pline and philosoph
ical coherence.

61
The House

The Democrats lose
their whip and much
more in the Reagan
sweep, but keep the
edge in a more con
servative chamber.

74
World

The militants agree
to hand over the hos
tages totheIranian
government. The
families' ordeal.
• Smoothing the
way for release.

90
Religion
Despite smashed
temples,shattered
images and 50,000
martyred monks.
Buddhism struggles
on in Communist
Southeast Asia.

20

That Winning Smile
Now all the world's a stage for Ronald
Reagan, the onetime actor whose smash
ing presidential victory surprises even his
fans by its size. He draws support from
women, Jews, Democrats and just about
every bloc and state he wasn't supposed
to win. His easy maimer and moves to
ward the middle reassure voters, but the

man is, after all, committed to changing
the course ofU.S. Government. Will he?

27

America Decides

The long trail that
began with the Iowa
caucuses was finally
over. A color album

of the 1980 presiden
tial election.

38
George Bush

He has strong pros
pectsofsucceeding
to the Oval Office,
but for now Bush is
content to play sec
ond fiddle.

52

John Anderson
He was once favored
by nearly 25% ofthe
voters. Then began
his decline. Might it
have been different

for Anderson?

65
The Governors

The G.O.P. moves
into a few Demo

cratic mansions, but
there is no change
in most of the 13 up
for grabs.

80
Business
Computer wizardry
is starting to in
crease output at the
office. • A glut of
European steel.
• Admen are turn

ing wags to riches.

106
Science

New viruses imperil
birds and dogs.
• The camel owes
his desert durability
partly to his nose.
• Why reindeer get
ulcers.

31

Analyzing the Vote
The debate helps,
the hostage factor
does not hurt, and
the experts are
wrong: all kinds of
folks like Reagan.

41
The New Team

The President-elect
hopes to make the
big decisions. A look
at who might handle
the day-to-day oper
ations for him.

55

The Senate

A well-funded con
servative drive helps
retire some liberal
incumbents, and a
Democratic majori
ty fades.

73
The Referendums

Voters decide on tax
limits, nuclear pow
er, public smoking
and dozens ofother

questions tacked
onto local ballots.

88

Sport
Almost everybody is
losing to almost ev
erybody else in pro
football's mosteven
ly matched, and
confusing, topsy-tur
vy season in years.
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92 Medicine
94 Behavior
96 People
97 Press
99 Books
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110 Music
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